Applicator Ring

The PREFORMED™ Applicator Ring is a PLP®-designed tool which aids the lineman in making safe, fast, distortion-free applications of helically-formed products on energized conductors. The specially-beveled ring permits easy encirclement of the helical leg, and facilitates positioning and removal of the product. The angle-curved neck of the Applicator Ring allows the tool to be safely and easily maneuvered around conductors.

The Applicator Ring is available with a threaded base, or with a universal base, to secure it to either style of hot stick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH-0001</td>
<td>Applicator Ring – Universal Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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